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THE STATE OF SOI.,[H CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

wHEREAS, ............L..................., the said...... .....,...... . ...iLaz.el....ii..r.....Q.Ie.yel.and..

in and by......,.........my-.......,........certain.............................. PfOrnlS.SO.IT*,....

well and truly indebted to.........,

in the full and just sum of...................8L9ht..

Dollars, to be paid.......... .... . ..9-n-...9.f ...b-e--fqrg fr :gq ..ql.e!-.e

with interest thereon from.............. ,,.,.r,t:.C- ....at thq.rate of :t {, .. p€r cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid-............

when due

any time past due and ,le evidenced
(-.

and foreclose this mortgage; '_'_"'_"', a

its maturity it should be thereof

mortgagp in the hands of an any legal

10........... cent. of the

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..

tJr

the crid Ilazel IJ. ev nd

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money a and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said

a

according to the terms of the said , and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.......... ..n.9.. ..... .., the said..........

Iiaze]- l]. CleveI ,.........-...in hand, truly paid by the said.......

at and before the thcse whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release

8lt'Jate r 1)rfu:I

the All thnt cc ain Pi.oco, t) s.rce1....o. r lot of lnnd
I oJrd be the lltate and Cor-rrW aforesaaclr lbuth of the Clty of (ireenvllle

g knovrn &s IJot ,rjl,3 of the prol)erty of ,Irs.J.0. Lewisl o.s
p., daterl i{arch Trdr L923r Bnd beinS more fulIy deserlbed

n ear the Arrtlusta Ro
shown by plat o
&s f ollolvs 3

TC o &II 1 J

tleglnning
ruxnlng ti-r
of lots L7

r ln on the tlfest sicle of Aberdeen Avenuo at cornor of lot ,',\6, and
line of 1ot;l,il6, tt. 52-50'1,t. lSO feet to arr iron pin, reor cornor

thence S. 27-10lv. wlth re&r line of lot i,19, lg feet to an lron pinr
rear cor of ots 18 and 20; thence rvith Ilne of lot ilz}t [i. 6>5O E. 18o feet to iron

Av€nuei thence with Bald Avenue N. Z-7-LO E. Jg feet to rrJir lnon pi.n to the
. Belng the sane lot ccnveyed to rne by the l,,Iortgsgee herein by deed rlatecl

Pin on Aberri
beglnnlng c ner
Juee L9?-71 thio nortL;ege beint given for a portlon of the pul.ghase price.
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